Advice to members - Club Levy
1. Members are encouraged to assist in the day to day activities of the club. At our last
General meeting it was decided that members who choose not to contribute must pay a
levy.
2. Members may contribute in the following ways:
a. Assist in 2 invitational events per year for a minimum of 5 hours per event in the
canteen , scoring, or Range Officer duties
b. Assist at 2 working bees per year
c. Provide services or donations to a value greater than the levy. Services may include
diverse activities such as machinery operation, building construction or computer
programming for example.
d. Range Officer (either rifle or pistol) for a minimum of 10 shoots per year (requires all
paper work – range/attendance registers, forms 33/33A, manage event, supervise
unlicensed shooters) – training will be provided for those interested.
3. Members may opt to pay the $50 levy rather than assist in the above activities.
4. The following members are exempt from paying the levy as their contribution in hours is
often considerable:
a. President
b. Secretary
c. Treasurer
d. Vice-President
e. Rifle Captain
f. Pistol Captain
g. Rifle and Pistol recorders
5. The following other members are exempt:
a. Life Members – because of their significant past contribution
b. Associate members (members where IDSBRC is not their primary club for Cat H
participation and who do not shoot more than 3 times per year at the club)
6. If a member feels their contribution during the financial year has been sufficient and they
have opted to pay the levy they can present their case for a refund to the Management
Committee for consideration.
7. If a member has not contributed sufficiently within the guidelines and has opted not to pay
the levy they will be considered unfinancial at the end of the financial year until such time as
the levy is paid. This may affect member’s entitlement to possess firearms.
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